Week of Action!

Eagles:
It's On Us to Step Up.
It's On Us to Say Something.
It's On Us to Be An Active Bystander.

Monday, September 7th
The Official Launch
Campus Walk | 11am-2pm
Come join us as we kick off our campaign! Take the pledge and receive some It’s On Us swag.
(Rain Location: University Center, 2nd Floor)

Tuesday, September 8th
Roll Call
University Center, 2nd Floor | 11am-2pm
Calling all Presidents, Captains, and Executive Boards: Sign up for a bystander intervention workshop for your club, organization, or team. You can sign up at the table or at umw.edu/itsonus/requestaworkshop.

Underground | 8-9pm
Sign the It’s On Us pledge while you are supporting CPB’s BINGO NIGHT!

Wednesday, September 9th
Resource Trivia
Fitness Center | 5-7pm
You are not alone at UMW! There are plenty of resources who can help if you do not feel safe or comfortable doing direct intervention. Can you name some? Play our resource game after you workout or before your fitness class. Sign the pledge and pick up some swag!

Thursday, September 10th
Picture Campaign
ITCC Digital Auditorium | 11am-2pm
Stop by and tell us why, “It’s On Us” matters to you.
You can use one of our signs or create your own. #itsonusumw

Friday, September 11th
Casting Call
ITCC Production Studio (ITCC 115) | 10am-2pm
Share a time when you intervened on another person’s behalf. You are encouraged to wear UMW attire which includes department, office, club, organization, or team gear for this recording.

For more information visit: umw.edu/itsonus/ or call x1193